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What a Blessed Assurance
.Mt. 1:21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name
To know we have a God who loves us so much,
JESUS: for he shall save his people from their sins.
that He would come to this earth, adorned
Wow, Wow, Wow! What a year! This has definitely been one to go down
with a robe of flesh and sacrifice Himself for
in history. The wonderful thing is, our God is still the same! He isn’t defectthe sin of all mankind—Oh what a SAVIOUR!
ed or diffused or displaced, Hallelujah– He is right where He has been all
Man’s number one need is to get rid of his sin,
along! Aren’t you glad He never changes?
for all have sinned and come short of the glory
We have seen some changes this year, but by the
of God. Problem is, he has no where & no
grace of our Lord, we are still on track and serving,
means of disposing of it. He can’t redeem
and loving it. Since our last newsletter, God has takhimself, even though many have the greatest
en us a little different direction and started doing a
of intentions of doing so. It just isn't possible.
public gospel outreach in America. We started out
For God to allow sinful man to redeem himself,
back in October to Tn. and moved up to Ky., then over to Mo., back down
God would have to lower His Holiness, &
into Ms., making our way back home through Ala., Ga. & SC., working all
therefore cease to be Holy. Then He would be
along the way with churches to reach out to their local areas with he gospel in in the same predicament. If someone is in a
a public venue. Everything from handing out fliers at traffic lights, to broadditch, you don’t back off into the same ditch to
casting the gospel preaching and singing over our PA system, to street preach- get them out, but you throw them a lifeline.
ing wherever we can. And doing it all through the local church and pastor. It God has never backed off into our sinful ditch,
has been a great blessing for God to supply the resources to be able to do this but threw a lifeline when He came as a sinless
outreach. It has proven effective as well. We have had many responses to our man! The Holiness of God says, “Sin MUST be
efforts, mostly positive. God saved 1 man in Ky and others have committed
paid for.” But the Grace of God says, “I love
to a deeper searching and considering of our Saviour. We have also seen
them and will forgive them.” So how do you
many of our brethren, God’s people, encouraged and strengthened to do
reconcile these two? The Word of God, which
more themselves to get the gospel out. It seems with all the oppression of our He honors above His Name became flesh, a
“vale” between God & man, JESUS. Now He
society now with Covid-19 and a rigged election and a general God hating
tone in our country, that many of God’s people are being affected by it. God pays for the sin in His flesh thereby satisfying
the Holiness of God—Hallelujah to HIS NAME,
has also used this outreach to “strengthen the brethren” along the way. We
Payment has been made in full! That’s why
are so thankful for the support of the local churches we have encountered
it’s so imperative we receive His payment, not
and also to the Still Waters Christian Boarding School in Union, Ms. for all
ours, for sin. His pays for it, ours won’t.
the help while we were there. Now, we are grateful to be heading to Tex—Bro. Orange
as in January to do the same there and reach as many as we can along the
way ending up back in Florida in February. We want to see America turn
from her wickedness & get to God. The only way for this to happen is if
we get the gospel to our nation.

Thank you to all of our supporting
churches! Your support is invaluable to us. We are so thankful for
your monetary support, but also
for your prayer support! Your
prayers are imperative. So please
don’t stop praying for us.

PRAYER REQUESTS…..
We are planning on getting into Texas in the coming weeks so please pray we can
reach sinners with the gospel and encourage God’s people along the way as well.
Contact The Orange Family:
orangefamilyministries.com or
There have been many expenses with the bus in the past several weeks, so please
Follow us on facebook!
help us pray God will meet the needs, financially and mechanically. Finding parts
Phone:(336) 374-6820 or (336) 399-7042
and then someone to put them on is always a major challenge.
Working out of Tabernacle Bapt.
Help us pray that our meetings don’t get cancelled due to Covid-19. We are trustChurch, China Grove, NC
Pastor, John Melton
ing the Lord to meet our needs in many ways, but we WANT TO SERVE.

